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Please bring your wines/beers to share for others to taste and comment and discuss with 
others how you made them, problems you had, or where you purchased them from and price 
you paid etc…. great chance to chat about anything wine and beer (and food too if you wish). 
 

Competitions:  November 1st   - Judge Graham Ellender 
    

Wine :   : CV Dry Red Wine 

 

 Beer:   Oktober Fest! Maerzen, Paulaner & Bavarian Wheat Beers 

   
      
If you have recently won a prize in the past, congratulations! Please bring your wine/beer bottle for the  next monthly raffle!!! 

  

Speaker:   Siona Marshall from The Garden Gypsy  
re natural products 

"Garden Gypsy - a range of natural skin and health care products made with local 
olive oil and essential oils. Ranging from basic skin care to more complex needs 
revolving around a herbal medicine perspective."    

Supper:   this month …. Pizzas. 

 
 

Please pass this on via email or a printed copy to someone you know  and invite them to come along 
(or ring your club member friend to share a ride so that you have a designated driver)  
Note: newsletter is not posted this month because of printer problems - emailed only so ring members 

 
Diary date: December 6

th
 meeting -  Sparkling wines accompanied by chicken supper  

CLUB SHOP: John Samuel can be contacted to arrange for items from shop.john.glenice@gmail.com Eg Nova 

twists available at $26 per 100.  Email him or give him a call on 8396 2164.  
 
Subs Due Annual Subscriptions:  $30 for members and $25 for concession card (currently no waiting list, so ask to join). 

Research and Reading: learn more and have an interesting read?  visit these websites: 

Rose Le has suggested this website: http://winefolly.com/review/wine-additives-explained 

Here is Jane’s reading  challenge again: www.vintessential.com.au  

Look the websites up and read the articles for the month. 
 

Newsletter deadline:  Deadline for submissions to next issue November 20
th
 please email any photographs  

 THE AMATEUR WINEMAKERS AND 
BREWERS CLUB OF ADELAIDE INC 
    PATRON: MR GEOFF PATRITTI 

 
 

Next Meeting:  Tuesday  1st        -      2016  Newsletter 
 

Visitors Welcome:  Bring a Friend to introduce them to your club  - a fun night! 
(Melbourne Cup evening  - wear your fancy cap or fascinator or hat?) 

 
When:  Meetings held on the first Tuesday of each month from 8.00 for 8.15 pm start 

Where:  Clarence Park Community Centre, corner of East Ave & Canterbury Terrace, Black Forest.  

How: Check out our website   http://awbca.org.au  for our Calendar and photos and lots of information and facebook page 
 

 
 

mailto:smhydepark@gmail.com
mailto:shop.john.glenice@gmail.com
http://winefolly.com/review/wine-additives-explained
http://www.vision6.com.au/ch/35064/1c8fh/1468872/6e6d5tsbm-1.html
http://awbca.org.au/
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ANAWBS SPONSORS 

 
 

  

            
 

Do you know someone who wants to  ADVERTISE HERE?  Their advertisement could be in this space!! 

 
We welcome friends and new members at all times to meetings 

and functions 
 
 Think about inviting your friends, relatives or people you meet who               
may like beer, wine and food.  
 
  We encourage sharing wine, beer and food skills and love to meet people   
that also enjoy this. 
 

 It’s a great opportunity to be involved in the club and be able to taste all the  amazing wine 
entries   -  bring your friends  - great beers and wines 

 

Nominated 2016 / 17 year
 
Executive Committee:  

 
President – Michael Partington

 

Vice president, Robert Varcoe  
Secretary – Peter Avery;     
Treasurer – Jane Boroky  
Journal Editor – Sandy Matz;    
Club  Ambassador – Rose Le –   
Visitor Host, Rob Varcoe  
Web Master, Jerome Munchenberg   
Wine Convener – Michael Lineage,  Assistants Paul Bolhmann     
Beer Convener – Jane Boroky and Assistants Trent Walsh  
Property and Resource Manager – John Samuel    
ANAWBS representative:, S Matz,  Claire Flynn  

 

  

 

Thomas Hardy  
During his presentation at 

our last club meeting 
 

 
Thomas told us his story and we 
enjoyed an extremely generous tasting 
of his white and red wines. 
 
Email him if you wish to order some 
tkh@picwine.com.au 

 
          

Lost (at last meeting) 

Silver flask 

And bottle opener 

(Belonging to guest speaker) 

Please return to the cuboard 

THANK YOU 

TO  
Michael Partington 

For hosting theSuccessful 
Club Bottling 

(see photos next pages) 

 

 
A beautiful shiraz from the 
winemaker Stephen Black 
Hope you haven’t missed 
out, as I think it is nearly all 
sold.  See Treasurer Jane 
Boroky if you are wanting 
more… can’t promise as 
may all be gone. 
 
If you have ordered it, please 
pay Jane before organising to  

pick it up from Michael 
Partington. 

See last  pages for event photos: 
  

KEEP THE DATE FREE AND 
INVITE YOUR FRIENDS ASAP in 2016  

1st Tuesday in month is club meeting 

 1st Nov  club meeting  
(wear your Melbourne Cup fancy hat?) 

 6th Dec  club meeting  chicken and 
champagne style bubbles 

 No meeting in January but the club will 
be having a picnic  Date venue tba 

 7th February First  2017 club  meeting 
Kaaren Palmer to sign her books  

 
Supper last meeting:  
Oysters : thanks to John Samuel 
Quiche: thanks to Rose Le 

 

   
This is where you photos or articles will be in the next 
newsletter if you provide them to me in time to be published… 
closing date:    a week before    
________________________________________________ 

 

ANAWBS 
Congratulations for being nominated and accepted as   
club’s representatives on the ANAWBS committee  to: 
Sandy Matz and   Claire Flynn    
This joint committee from Adelaide and Blackwood Wine 
Clubs organises an excellent National Competition held 
in Adelaide annually and a Presentation day, 

On Oct 2nd 2016, at the 
Presentation Day, Beer and Wine 
makers were awarded  and this was 
followed by a  wine tasting of all the 
wines. Some of our club members 
were Medal and Certificate winners.   

At cost of $10 for the afternoon.   
It was excellent value!   

Next year bring your friends for a 
great tastingat $10.  It will be held 
on the long weekend in October at 

Waite Institute once again . 

mailto:smhydepark@gmail.com
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The Thomas K. Hardy Story 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

My great great grandfather Thomas Hardy arrived on the shores of South Australia in 1850, from  

Devon  England as a 20-year-old. He went to work for pioneer vigneron, also from Devon, John Reynell  

at Reynella just south of Adelaide. 

 
 

 In 1851 he joined the gold rush to Victoria and although finding no gold his 

 

entrepreneurial flair led him to drive herds of cattle from south of Adelaide to feed the 

 

hungry miners. Over 18 months he made a small fortune and in 1853 bought land at 

 

Bankside on the banks of the Torrens River near Adelaide, married his cousin Johanna 

 

and began his own wine enterprise. By 1894 he was Australia's largest wine producer. 

 

In the year 2000, following a 35 year career as a winemaker, wine merchant and wine 

 

author, I founded Thomas Hardy Wines Pty. Ltd.. On the 6th May 2003 my grandson 

 

Thomas J. Hardy the first of the 7th generation of the family was born to my son 

 

Thomas W. Hardy. 

 

 

 

Featured on the label are six generations of the Hardy family in Australia, left to right, 

 

Thomas Hardy of Devon, Thomas Nathaniel Hardy, Tom Mayfield Hardy, Thomas 

 

Walter Hardy, Thomas Keith Hardy and Thomas William Hardy. 

 

mailto:smhydepark@gmail.com
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                                       THOMAS HARDY receiving a gift of some of Adelaide Club Wining Wine Makers’ Wines  

    as a thank you for sharing his story with us and for his very generous sharing of his  

    beautiful wines and explanation regarding the source of the wines and how they were  

    made and stored.   He gave us the opportunity to taste some excellent wines and at the 

     same time entertained us with his wide knowledge of the industry.  

 

 

 

 

For more information or to place orders go to Thomas’ Website:   www.thomashardywines.com.au  

Or Email mail@thomashardywines.com.au 

 

Thanks to Thomas Hardy and also other esteemed wine 

makers for judging in the ANAWBS competition (see photos below) 

 

 

mailto:smhydepark@gmail.com
http://www.thomashardywines.com.au/
mailto:mail@thomashardywines.com.au
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PHOTOS of the Australian National Wine and Beer 

Show (ANAWBS), set up for the judges and for people 

to come and taste on the Presentaion Day.   

 
 

 

And the winning wines ready for tasting  (don’t forget to come next year) 

 

Adelaide Club members who entered and won awards included:    

Toni Iaccarino (Gold),  Mario Nocita, Domenic Facciorusso,  

Sandy Matz (Supersin Syndicate), Michael Bowen,       

Gavin Pennel and Peter Avery and more. 

mailto:smhydepark@gmail.com
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OCTOBER   CLUB   COMPETITION   RESULTS 

October  Competitions 

Beer Judge was Jane Boroky         5 entries 
                            

1
st
   Domonic Facciorusso Summer Ale 40   pts 

                        2
nd

  Jerome  Munchenberg   Dark Ale 37.5pts  

 
 

Wine Judge Graham Ellender    

CV 2 entry’s   
                             1

st
   PeterAvery    Viognier     17.5 pts 

                          2
nd

   Mario Nocito    Chardonnay    15.5pts. 

 
Mature      3 entries 

                             1
st
  John Samuel     Vermentino     16.5pts. 

                          2
nd

  T.Iaccarino       Traminer    16pts.              

 

Watch this space for next month’s winners: 

Will it be you ??? 
Competition:   December 2016  Wine :   CV Dry White Wine,  Mature Dry White wine 

Beer:     Bock, + Open Section 

mailto:smhydepark@gmail.com
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Bottling: THE SNOB.  OUR CLUB WINE BOTTLING 
(hosted by President Michael Partington) 

A Stephen Black Shiraz 2015 Grapes from Greenoch, Barossa Valley 

 

Tasting Notes from the Wine Maker:  (Tasting at club meeting available) 
Aroma - chocolates and dark fruits, plum and blackberry. 
Palate- very similar flavour mix, blackberry and plum jam. Vanilla.  
Medium body and a long palate length, very smooth drinking. 

A GREAT DAY ENJOYED BY THE BOTTLERS 

 

   

  

mailto:smhydepark@gmail.com

